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Abstract. Khoewsree N, Charaspet K, Sukmasuang R, Songsasen N, Pla-ard M, Thongbantum J, Kongchaloem W, Srinopawan K. 2020.
Abundance, prey, and activity period of dholes (Cuon alpinus) in Khao Yai National Park, Thailand. Biodiversitas 21: 345-354. The
abundance and occupancy of dholes in Khao Yai National Park are the highest among found carnivorous mammals. This demonstrates
the importance of the home range of dholes. From the scat analysis, eight species of mammals that are prey can be identified. The dholes
mainly consume ungulates when considering the most percentage of relative biomass consumed were ungulate species. For the number
of prey animals consumed by dholes per year, a dhole consumes 25.94 prey animals per year which consist of 6.51 masked palm civets,
6.44 Asian palm civets, 4.55 muntjac, 3.97 lesser mouse-deer, 2.22 large Indian civets, 1.03 wild boars, 0.66 sambar, and 0.56
porcupines. From the daily activity pattern captured by the camera trap, dholes have an average activity period of 14:49 hours.
Therefore, they are mostly diurnal. The results of the study confirm that Khao Yai National Park is an important habitat of dholes. To
maintain the population of dholes in the area, the most important factor is maintaining the ungulate population in the area, especially
muntjac, sambar, lesser mouse-deer, and wild boar by increasing and improving the quality of grassland, austerity of maintenance,
garbage and dirt disposal from tourism activities in the area for ecological health, and public relations for dholes’ conservation in the
long-term.
Keywords: Camera trap, Scat analysis, Dong Pha Yen-Khao Yai Forest Complex

INTRODUCTION
Dholes (Cuon alpinus (Pallas, 1811) are medium-sized
carnivorous mammals, which are a hyper carnivorous
species (Van Valkenburgh 1991). They evolved suitably
for hunting and consumed meat as their main source of
food, amounting to more than 70% (Johnsingh 1985). They
have a close relationship in their pack including genetic
relationships and have the ability to communicate from
specific sounds, visual signs, contact, hearing, and smell.
Therefore, they have high potential in hunting similar to
tigers and leopards (Bailey et al. 2013). They are one of the
few carnivorous mammals in the canid group that hunt as a
group (Marshall-Pescini and Kaminski 2014). Normally,
there are 5-12 members in a pack (Johnsingh 1982; Durbin
et al. 2004) to increase the efficiency of hunting large prey
such as banteng, gaur, and sambar. The number of pups per
litter is from 2 to 8 (Cohen et al. 1978). Members in the
pack participate in raising pups. From the hunting activity
by many members of the pack, they need a big home range
to support the population of prey which is mostly
ungulates. For maintaining the dholes’ population in the
ecosystem properly, Kemler et al. (2012) stated that the
home range of dholes’ packs to maintain the population of
dholes in the long term is five times bigger than that of
tigers.

Therefore, overall, the population of dholes in every
area is decreasing rapidly due to the change of habitat,
hunting without controls, degeneration of habitat, and
decreasing population of prey during the past decades
(Wolf and Ripple 2016). Dholes are an endangered species
(Kemler et al. 2015). At present, most dholes are in South
Asia and Southeast Asia. The total population of adult
dholes is 949-2,215 (Kemler et al. 2015), which is less than
tigers and leopards in the wild and shows a decreasing
trend (Kemler et al. 2015). Dholes are carnivorous and
most closely related to the Ethiopian wolf and African wild
dog (Gittleman 1989). Therefore, this is an evolutionary
reason why they have only one estrous cycle in a year
(monestrum). After females give birth, male dholes and
members of the pack will find food and protect the territory
(Asa and Valdespin 1998). For the study of prey species
and prey selection of dholes which are mostly found in the
South of India, the most important wildlife which is dholes’
prey is the spotted deer (Axis axis) (Johnsingh 1992;
Karanth and Sunquist 1995; Venkataraman et al. 1995;
Andheria et al. 2007). The prey consumption of dholes also
varies in terms of prey species. For example, the main
species of dholes’ prey in India are sambar, spotted deer,
muntjac, and Burmese hares, including small rodents
(Cohen et al. 1978; Johnsingh 1992; Karanth and Sunquist
1995; 2000; Andheria et al. 2007; Borah et al. 2009).
Andheria et al. (2007) reported that dholes’ foods in
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Bandipur Tiger Reserve are spotted deer78 %, sambar13 %,
wild boar4 %, and gaur1 %. In Nepal, the species of dholes’
prey are sambar, muntjac, serows, and gorals (Wang and
Macdonald 2009a; Thinley et al. 2011) while Aryal et al.
(2015) found that the main prey is the blue sheep (Pseudois
nayaur).
Grassman et al. (2005) reported that prey in Phu Khieo
Wildlife Sanctuary, Chaiyaphum, Thailand, from 172 scat
analyses, are mostly muntjac (42.6%), sambar (31.5%),
wild boar (23.6%) and hog deer (14.2%). The main prey of
dholes is ungulates, as shown in the studies in Laos
(Kemler et al. 2012). Moreover, their consumption includes
13.9% of livestock, which makes agriculturists around the
forests have a negative attitude toward dholes because of
this disturbance (Wang and Macdonald 2006). Hayward et
al. (2014) concluded that the prey of dholes from 24 studies
in 16areas including the habitat and distribution are
sambar, wild boar, spotted deer, gaur, and muntjac.
The size and weight of dholes’ prey vary from 2.5-100
kg (Grassman et al. 2005; Andheria et al. 2007; Kawanishi
and Sunquist 2008; Wang and Macdonald 2009a; Thinley
et al. 2011). Karanth and Sunquist (1995) reported that
dholes and leopards aim to hunt prey with a weight of 31175 kg while tigers aim to hunt prey with a weight of more
than 176 kg when it depends on the area. Kumaraguru et al.
(2011) reported that dholes hunt prey with an average
weight of 36kg in Anamalai Tiger Reserve, Southern India.
Karanth and Sunquist (1995) reported that sambar, which
was hunted by dholes, has an average weight of 70 kg
which means dholes like to hunt young deer rather than
adult deer. Sambar is the favorite or the second favorite
prey of dholes (Cohen et al. 1978; Johnsingh 1992;
Venkataraman et al. 1995; Grassman et al. 2005; Andheria
et al. 2007; Borah et al. 2009; Thinley et al. 2011; Kamler
et al. 2012). Maintaining the population of sambar and
other related ungulates is the key to maintaining the
population of dholes in the wild.
The differences in dholes’ prey in each area may be
related to the difference of habitat, the diversity of prey,
and the size of the pack. Dholes in jungles usually have
smaller packs than dholes in sparse forests or deciduous
forests. Because the quantity of prey in jungles is lower
than deciduous forests, dholes need to hunt small prey
(Kawanishi and Sunquist 2008). However, Kawanishi and
Sunquist (2008) stated that the prey that dholes prefer are
small ungulates, especially lesser mouse-deer and muntjac.
Hayward et al. (2014) reported the prey preference index of
dholes in different areas. They found that the preferred prey
of dholes, indicated by a positive index, are sambar,
followed by Burmese hares. However, it was found that in
the case of Burmese hare, the standard error of the
electivity index is high, while the negative prey preference
index was reported for wild boar, gaur, langurs, and
Malayan porcupines. It is not found that dholes consume
wild elephants and peacocks. The study to understand prey
species and the abundance of dholes’ prey, which are
different depending on the area, is highly important to

dhole conservation in different and changing environments
in the present.
Moreover, the study of the abundance of prey and
activity period of dholes related to human activities and
prey from camera traps can improve the understanding of
the efficient conservation of dholes. Khao Yai National
Park was named as a World Natural Heritage site in 2005
due to the outstanding characteristics of the diversity of
wildlife species (UNESCO 2019), including being an
important habitat of dholes (Kanchanasaka et al. 2010;
Jenks et al. 2011) and other wildlife in terms of
conservation. Therefore, the study of the abundance of
dholes’ prey, prey preference, and activities according to
the time appearing on camera traps in the areas which have
never been studied before can improve the understanding
of dhole conservation in the world natural heritage area in
the future.
The objectives of this research were (i) To study the
abundance of dholes and prey, including the prey
preference of dholes in Khao Yai National Park. )ii( To
study the activity period of dholes and prey in Khao Yai
National Park from camera traps.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Khao Yai National Park
Khao Yai National Park is located at 14° 5'-14° 15’
North Latitude and 101° 5'-101° 50' East Longitude, and
covers 2,168 km2 along with Phanom Dong Rak mountain
range from the central to northeastern regions. It is the
important origin of many rivers, such as the Nakhon Nayok
River and Moon River. It was declared as a World Natural
Heritage site in 2005 because of the diversity of wildlife.
This is the habitat of more than 800 vertebrates which
consist of 112 species of mammals, 392 species of birds,
and more than 200 species of reptiles and amphibians.
Among these, there are four endangered species, 19
vulnerable species, and one critically endangered species
(UNESCO 2019). Most of the forest is a dry, evergreen
forest, tropical rain forest, and hill evergreen forest. In
addition, there is mixed deciduous forest and grassland
from shifting farming in the past (UNESCO 2019). The
study area is between Khao Yai Forest Fire Control Station
and Khao Yai Training Center which covers 70 km2
approximately. The camera trap study was also covered
form the center of the area to the northern boundary of the
park where dhole was seen by the park rangers (Figure 1).
The measurement of temperature and rainfall from the
Mosingto measurement point in Khao Yai National Park
shows that the 10-year average rainfall (2008-2017) is
1,897.07 mm/year. The maximum rainfall is from May to
October. The maximum rainfall in September is 353.44
mm. The average annual temperature of Khao Yai National
Park is 21.28 °C. The average highest temperature is in
April at 30.33 °C and the lowest temperature is in January
at 12.25 °C (NPRD 2017).
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Figure 1. Map shows general characteristics of Khao Yai Nation Park, boundary and elevation, and also shows camera trap location
during the study period between October 2017 and September 2018

Field data procedure
Study the abundance of dholes and prey by using
automatic camera traps, twenty Bushnell Trophy Cam HD
Essential E2 12MP Trail Camera sets were used during
October 2017 and September 2018 and calculate the
percentage of relative abundance (%RAI) of dholes and
main prey. One grid in the topographic map 1: 50,000
represents 1 km2. This study covers the entire area
approximately 649.95 km2 when dragging a line connecting
the camera position to the outer camera trap locations. A
camera trap is installed in a grid (Gupta et al. 2009; Jenks
et al. 2011; Siripattaranukul et al. 2015a, b) and monitors
15-20 grids per time. The location of the installed camera
traps will be at least 500 m away from each other for the
independence of the capture of each grid. This is to reduce
the possibility of shooting the same animal by multiple
cameras (Jenks et al. 2012). The selection of proper
location for camera traps depends on the suitability of each
area, such as animal route and traces (Prayoon et al. 2012;

Lynam et al. 2013; Wongchoo et al. 2013; Siripattaranukul
et al. 2015a, b). Install camera traps 30-40 cm above the
ground and about 3-4 m away from the target. Chutipong et
al. (2014) defined shooting as when a sensor can detect
motion by shooting three photos every 10 seconds for 24
hours (Network 2008) by setting camera traps for 30 days.
After 30 days, the camera traps are relocated to new
locations, and the newly installed locations of camera traps
by GPS are recorded.
Photos are recorded on a computer and classified by
Camera Trap Manager (Zaragozi et al. 2015) and imported
to Microsoft Excel for further data analysis.
Collect scat of dholes along forest trails and animal
routes, especially in the central of the study area. The total
distance of the walking paths is about 100 km From
February 2017 until September 2018, when scat is found, it
is classified according to characteristics, and the size and
footprints are measured in that area (Cohen et al. 1978;
Johnsingh 1992; Karanth and Sunquist 1995; Selvan et al.
2013). Normally dhole packs hunt, feed, and often defecate
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together (Johnsingh 1982; Karanth and Sunquist 1995;
Durbin et al. 2004; Thinley et al. 2011). Therefore, we
sampled only 1 scat from each dropping to help ensure that
the scats were from independent feeding events. Then, scat
is collected in plastic bags. For each scat, the scat diameter,
date, and GPS location were recorded.
Laboratory Procedure
The collected scats were washed in a laboratory and
hair samples from each scat were identified for as to which
species they belonged by examining the structures of the
cuticle, medulla, and cross-section under a microscope and
comparing these with a reference database of hair of the
known species. Analyze the hair structure in the laboratory
to determine the species of dholes’ prey, which is a
commonly used approach to identify the species of
carnivorous wildlife’s prey including dholes (Cohen et al.
1978; Johnsingh 1983; Andheria et al. 2007; Acharya et al.
2007; Arivazhagan et al. 2007; Edgaonkar 2008; Wang and
MacDonald 2009a, b).
Rinse each scat of dholes and collect all the hairs in the
scat. After that, eliminate oil by dishwashing liquid and
detergent and remove dirt by ultrasonic machine. Then,
pack the hairs in a paper envelop and dry at 60°C for 24
hours. Study the hairs by using acetone mixed with clear
nail polish and put on a slide and wait until it is dry. Then,
press the hairs on the nail polish until there is a mark on the
nail polish. Remove the hairs and use a microscope to see
and record the cuticle at the base, the middle, and the end
of the hair.
Study the medulla by soaking hairs in xylene for about
24 hours to dissolve the colorant in the hair until the
medulla is clearly visible when observed through a
microscope. Record the pattern of the medulla in the
middle and every different position. The identification of
prey species can be done by comparing the recorded cuticle
and medulla to reference slides of mammals by Phetdee
(2000) and Slangsingha (2013).
Data analysis
Use photos from camera traps to identify species. Use
common names and scientific names according to Lekagul
and McNeely (1988) and only for the photos that can be
identified clearly and show the date and time. If there is
more than one photo showing the same species, then this
will be counted once (Jenks et al. 2011) and the photos or
situations which are independent are identified by criterion
for independence of animal photographs according to
O'Brien et al. (2003) as follows: (1) Continuous photos of
different animals whether they are the same species are
counted once; (2) Continuous photos of the same animal
with the same species for which the duration is more than
30 mins are counted independently, and (3) Incoherent
photos of the same animal with the same species are
counted once (O'Brien et al. 2003).
Calculate the percentage of relative abundance (%RAI)
of each type of wildlife by using %RAI = N(100)/A where
N is the number of independent photos of each wildlife
type multiplied by 100 and divided by A which equals the
total number of trap days.

Frequency of occurrence (%Frequency of Occurrence :
%FO) of the prey species was calculated based on data
combined and separated by season using the number of scat
that the prey species presented multiplied by 100 and
divided by the total number of all scat detections .
To determine selectivity for specific mammal species
by dhole, we calculated Ivlev’s electivity index (D) as
modified by Jacobs (Jacobs 1974) as Electivity index (E):

Where D is prey selectivity, r is the proportion of a
given prey species in the predator’s diet (from percentage
frequency of occurrence), and p is the proportional
availability, or abundance, of the prey species in the study
area.
Ivlev’s electivity index D was calculated, modified by
Jacobs (1974), to assess which prey species were selected
(0 < D ≤ 1( and which were avoided )−1 ≤ D < 0). We
calculated D-values from data from both biomass
consumed and individuals consumed, to determine if both
methods showed similar trends. For each prey species, the
D-value depends on which other species are included in the
calculation. Therefore, we calculated D-values only for
ungulate species for which abundances were determined
during prey surveys. D-values of rare species are often
biased e.g., a detection in 1 scat might lead to a D-value of
+1, whereas no detection would lead a D-value of-1. To
determine biomass available for each ungulate species, we
multiplied adult female body masses based on Lekagul and
McNeely (1988) by the abundance estimates.
To determine numbers of individual prey consumed per
dhole per year, we used the equation modified from
Jedrzejewska and Jedrzejewski (1998):
Nprey =
Where, Nprey is the number of prey individuals
consumed per dhole, DFI is the daily food intake of dholes,
Bprey is the percentage biomass consumed by dholes for a
given prey species, ndays is the number of days (i.e., 365
days in our analysis), and BMprey is the mean live body
mass of prey. The daily food intake per dhole was assumed,
conservatively, to be 1.36 kg based on the mean body mass
(16 kg) given for dholes (Durbin et al. 2004), and that
carnivores, in general, consume approximately 8.5% of
their body mass per day (Mukherjee et al. 2004). The mean
live body mass of prey species was the same as used to
determine the percentage of biomass consumed.
The linear regression model (yi = 0.439 + 0.008xi)
developed for gray wolves (Canis lupus) by Weaver (1993)
is used to calculate the biomass consumed of different prey
species of dholes in the area. In the model, x is the live
body mass of prey, whereas y is the mass of prey per
collected scat (i).
Conclude the photo record time from camera traps by
classifying times of 06:01-17:59 as day time and 18:0006:00 as nighttime (Azlan 2006). Use the data to create the
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graph of the hunting time of dholes and prey and compare
the activity period of dholes with the times appearing on
the photos by ORIANA version 4.02. Then, calculate the
Mean Vector (µ) at a 95% Confidence Interval for µ.
Compare the appearance of dholes and prey within the area
and between the other area by Hotelling's Test (Hotelling
1931). Then, consider the difference of appearance time
from the photos at a significance level of P<0.05.
Classify the activity period of dholes( Van Schaik and
Griffiths 1996) by using the following concept. If the
percentage of photos during the night time is more than
85%, they are classified as strongly nocturnal; mostly
nocturnal when the percentage is 61%-84%, cathemeral
when the percentage is 40%-60%. If the percentage of
photos during the day time is 61%-84%, they are classified
as mostly diurnal, and if it is more than 85%, they are
classified as strongly diurnal.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The abundance of dholes and prey
For the results from the installation of camera traps in
the survey area from October 2017 and September 2018,
there are 72 total locations for the camera traps. The
number of trap days is 1,795. The resulting number of
photos that are independent of each other is 2,052. They
show 30 species of mammals, of which 19 species are
carnivorous mammals and 11 of them are not carnivorous
mammals. The carnivorous mammal which can be captured
the most is the dhole, for which the abundance is 7.41 %,
followed by large-spotted civet (2.84%), golden jackal
(2.73%), large Indian civet (1.67%), leopard cat (1.56%),
Asian palm civet (1.33%), small Indian civet (1.05%),
crab-eating mongoose (0.95%) and so on (Table 1).
Meanwhile, the 14 species of wildlife which are not
carnivorous are the wild boar, which had the highest
abundance at 22.06 %, followed by sambar (21.95%), gaur
(17.21%), wild elephant (8.24%), Malayan porcupine
(7.19%) and so on. The results of the study of the diversity
of dholes and other carnivorous, non-carnivorous mammal
species and dholes’ prey, number of photos, and the
number of camera trap locations of each species are shown
in Table 1.
Identification of prey species from scat
From 112 dholes scat can identify eight species of prey,
which are mammals. They are sambar (Cervus unicolor),
muntjac (Muntiacus muntjak), wild boar (Sus scrofa),
masked palm civet (Paguma larvata), Asian palm civet
(Paradoxurus hermaphroditus), large Indian civet (Viverra
zibetha), lesser mouse-deer (Tragulus kanchil), and
porcupine (Hystrix brachyura). Moreover, it was found that
a group of scat contains only one prey species in 43.75% of
cases, two prey species in 48.21% of cases, and three prey
species in 8.04% of cases. For scat in which two and three
prey species are found, besides ungulates, there are large
Indian civets, Asian palm civets, masked palm civets, and
porcupines. The result from the calculation of percentage
of frequency of occurrence (%FO) of prey species which
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were found in scat shows that the muntjac has the highest
frequency of occurrence at 41.96%, followed by wild boar
(24.29%), sambar (16.07%), masked palm civet (13.39%),
Asian palm civet (11.60%), large Indian civet (8.92%),
lesser mouse-deer (7.14%), and porcupine (1.79%) as
shown in Table 2.
Electivity index
Dholes in Khao Yai National Park mostly prefer to
consume Malayan porcupines when the index is 0.23
followed by sambar (0.22), wild boar (0.12), muntjac (0.06), large Indian civet (-0.38), Asian palm civets (-0.58),
and lesser mouse-deer (-1.16) respectively. In this study,
although dholes consume masked palm civets, the
electivity index cannot be calculated because they are not
found by camera traps. The results of this study are based
on camera traps and calculated the abundance of prey
because species can be clearly identified by photos, while
exploring by footprints cannot be easily identified the
species of wildlife, especially in the case of civets.
Prey biomass consumed
The prey of dholes in Khao Yai National Park from 112
scat analyzed is sambar, wild boar, and muntjac. When
considering the percentage of relative biomass consumed, it
is found that sambar has the highest value at 30.49%,
followed by wild boar (29.38%) and muntjac (22.59%).
The smaller prey is masked palm civet (5.38%), Asian
palm civet (4.66%), large Indian civet (3.88%), lesser
mouse-deer (2.87%) and Malayan porcupine (0.75%).
Most dholes’ prey is ungulates )85.33%( so ungulates
are the main and most important prey for dholes in Khao
Yai National Park. When considering the number of prey
animals consumed by dholes per year, there are seven
species consumed because masked palm civet in this area
cannot be recorded. It is found that a dhole consumes 25.94
prey animals per year which consists of 6.51 masked palm
civets, 6.44 Asian palm civets, 4.55 muntjac, 3.97 lesser
mouse-deer, 2.22 large Indian civets, 1.03 wild boars, 0.66
sambar, and 0.56 Malayan porcupines as shown in Table 3.
Activity period of dholes
Dholes in Khao Yai National Park have the activity
period during the day time rather than the night time. The
number of prey species appearing during the day time is
higher than during the night time based on camera traps.
They consist of muntjac, wild boar, and lesser mouse-deer,
which are the main prey of dholes. Sambar can be found
during the night time rather than in the day time. Other
prey which was found during the night time rather than the
day time, included the Asian palm civet, large Indian civet,
and Malayan porcupine, while humans were mostly found
during the day time according to Figure 2. The appearance
of dholes, which was used to indicate the daily activity of
dholes, is based on independent photos from camera traps.
It is found that dholes have an average (µ) activity period
of 14:49 hours, with a 95% Confidence Interval for µ of
13:21 hours-16:17 hours (n=119).
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Table 1. The abundance and species of wild mammal species, 19 carnivorous and 14 non-carnivorous species and dholes’ prey in Khao
Yai National Park, Thailand from the installation of camera traps between October 2017 and September 2018 in Khao Yai National Park.
The total number of cameras is 72 and the number of day traps is 1,795.
Common name
Carnivorous mammals
Dhole
Large-spotted Civet
Golden Jackal
Large Indian Civet *
Leopard Cat
Asian Palm Civet *
Small Indian Civet
Crab-eating Mongoose
Small Asian Mongoose
Hog Badger
Asian Black Bear
Malayan Sun Bear
Yellow-throated Marten
Smooth-coated Otter
Clouded Leopard
Marbled Cat
Binturong
Crab-eating Macaque
Asian Golden Cat

Scientific

Picture

Location (%)

%RAI

Cuon alpinus
Viverra megaspila
Canis aureus
Viverra zibetha
Prionailurus bengalensis
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus
Viverricula indica
Herpestes urva
Herpestes javanicus
Arctonyx collaris
Ursus thibetanus
Helarctos malayanus
Martes flavigula
Lutrogale perspicillata
Neofelis nebulosa
Pardofelis marmorata
Arctictis binturong
Macaca fascicularis
Catopuma temminckii
Total

133
51
49
30
28
24
19
17
16
12
10
10
10
3
2
2
2
2
1
421

20 (27.78%)
9 (12.50%)
12 (16.67%)
17 (23.61%)
18 (25.00%)
15 (20.83%)
9 (12.50%)
10 (13.89%)
7 (9.72%)
6 (8.33%)
8 (11.11%)
7 (9.72%)
6 (8.33%)
1 (1.39%)
2 (2.78%)
2 (2.78%)
1 (1.39%)
1 (1.39%)
1 (1.39%)

7.41
2.84
2.73
1.67
1.56
1.33
1.05
0.95
0.89
0.67
0.56
0.56
0.56
0.16
0.11
0.11
0.11
0.11
0.06
23.44

396
394
309
148
129
127
61
30
17
10
6
2
2
2
1,633

35 (48.61%)
41 (56.94%)
27 (37.50%)
35 (48.61%)
27 (36.98%)
42 (58.33%)
15 (20.83%)
9 (12.50%)
9 (12.50%)
3 (4.17%)
5 (6.94%)
1 (1.39%)
1 (1.39%)
2 (2.78%)

22.06
21.95
17.21
8.24
7.19
7.08
3.40
1.67
0.94
0.55
0.33
0.11
0.11
0.11
90.95

Non-carnivorous mammals
Wild Boar *
Sambar *
Gaur
Asian Elephant
Malayan Porcupine *
Northern Red Muntjac *
Northern Pig-tailed Macaque
Burmese Hare
Lesser Mouse-deer *
Finlayson’s Squirrel
Gray-bellied Squirrel
Asiatic Brush-tailed Porcupine
Crab-eating Macaque
Southwest China Serow

Sus scrofa
Cervus unicolor
Bos gaurus
Elephas maximus
Hystrix brachyura
Muntiacus muntjak
Macaca leonina
Lepus peguensis
Tragulus kanchil
Callosciurus finlaysonii
Callosciurus caniceps
Atherurus macrourus
Macaca fascicularis
Capricornis milneedwardsii
Total
Note * prey species of dhole based on 112 dholes’ scat

Table2 . Percentage frequency of occurrence (%FO) of the prey species based on 112 dholes’ scat in Khao Yai National Park, Thailand
during October 2017 and September 2018.
Common name
Muntjac
Wild boar
Sambar deer
Mask palm civet
Asian palm civet
Large Indian civet
Lesser mouse-deer
Malayan porcupine

Scientific name
Muntiacus muntjak
Sus scrofa
Cervus unicolor
Paguma larvata
Paradoxurus hermaphrodites
Viverra zibetha
Tragulus kanchil
Hystrix brachyura

n=112
n

%FO

47
25
18
15
13
10
8
2

41.96
22.32
16.07
13.39
11.60
8.92
7.14
1.79
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Table 3. Prey species, average body weight of prey species, correction factor, percentage of relative biomass consumed, and a number
of individuals of prey consumed by a dhole (Cuon alpinus) per year in Khao Yai National Park, Thailand based on scat samples (n =
112).
Bodyweight (kg)
The average in
parenthesis1/

Common name

%frequency
of occurrence 3/

Correction
factor( Yi )2/

No .of individuals of
prey
consumed/dhole/year 5/

%Relative biomass
consumed 4/

600

508

500

418

400

296

300
200
100

191
83 59

79

36

64

52

98

0

34

1

35

14 6

2

day time

Porcupine

Lesser mouse
deer

Large Indian
civet

Common palm
civet

Wild boar

Sambar

Red muntjac

Human

0

Dhole

Number of photographs

Sambar
185-260 (222.5) 1)
2.22
16.07
30.49
0.66
Muntjac
20-28 )24.0(1)
0.63
41.96
22.59
4.55
Wild boar
75-200 (137.50) 1)
1.54
22.32
29.38
1.03
Large Indian civet
8-9 (8.5) 1)
0.51
8.92
3.88
2.22
Asian palm civet
2-5 (3.5) 1)
0.47
11.6
4.66
6.44
Masked palm civet
3-5 (4.0) 1)
0.47
13.39
5.38
6.51
Lesser mouse-deer
2-5 (3.5) 1)
0.47
7.14
2.87
3.97
Malayan porcupine
5-8 (6.5) 1)
0.49
1.79
0.75
0.56
Summary
100.00
25.94
Notes: 1) = Lekagul and McNeely (1988), 2) = Weaver (1993) (yi = 0.439 + 0.008xi), 3) = This study, 4) = Ackerman et al. (1984),
5) = Jedrzejewska and Jedrzejewski (1998): Nprey = (DFI × Bprey × ndays)/BMprey×100

night time

Figure 2. Activity patterns of dholes, tourists (human), and seven prey species consumed by dholes in Khao Yai National Park,
Thailand, based on the time of independent camera trap photographs, also showing the number of photographs, in both day time and
night time

Therefore, dholes in Khao Yai National Park can be
classified as mostly diurnal (Schaik and Griffiths 1996).
While the other seven prey species including muntjac have
an average (µ) activity period of 09:07 hours with a 95%
Confidence Interval for µ of 07:01 hours-11:14 hours
(n=123). The sambar has the average (µ) activity period of
23:56 hours with a 95% Confidence Interval for µ of 23:23
hours-00:28 hours (n=392); the wild boar has an average
(µ) activity period of 13:00 hours with a 95% Confidence
Interval for µ of 12:30 hours-13:31 hours (n=366); the
lesser mouse-deer has the average (µ) activity period of
09:26 hours with a 95% Confidence Interval for µ of 07:00
hours-11:52 hours (n=17); the large Indian civet has the
average (µ) activity period of 01:29 hours with a 95%
Confidence Interval for µ of 00:07 hours-02:51 hours

(n=27); the Asian palm civet has the average (µ) activity
period of 00:22 hours with a 95% Confidence Interval for µ
of 22:59 hours-01:45 hours (n=24); the Malayan porcupine
has an average (µ) activity period of 22:56 hours with a
95% Confidence Interval for µ of 22:17 hours-23:35 hours
(n=125), while the human has the average (µ) activity
period of 12:52 hours with a 95% Confidence Interval for µ
of 12:34 hours-13:10 hours (n=441). When considering the
activity pattern of dholes from 119 photos, 83 of them are
captured during the day time (69.74%) while 36 of them
are captured during the night time (30.25%). From the
study, the daily activity periods of dholes in Khao Yai
National Park from photos of 7 prey species including the
activity period of humans, are different significantly
(Hotelling's Test=0.029, P=0.971).
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Discussion
From the study, dholes have the highest abundance
among carnivorous mammals in the area when the total
number species is 19. The occupancy of dhole in the area is
also the highest compare with that of other carnivorous
mammals. It is clear that dholes are the most outstanding
form of carnivorous mammal in Khao Yai National Park
which is the important habitat of dholes. When compared
with other conservation areas such as Chalerm
Rattanakosin National Park, Salak Phra Wildlife Sanctuary
(Kanchanaburi Province), Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife
Sanctuary (Uthai Thani Province), and Khao Ang Rue Nai
Wildlife Sanctuary (Chachoengsao Province), the
carnivorous mammal with the highest abundance is the
golden jackal (Siripattaranugul et al. 2015a, b; Ruengtik et
al. 2019). For mammal wildlife species in the park which is
not carnivorous, there are 14 species identified by camera
trap found that the wild boar has the highest relative
abundance index (%RAI). The results of the study also find
that Khao Yai National Park is the habitat of three
endangered species, besides dholes, including wild
elephant and large-spotted civet. Nine species are
vulnerable, including the Asian black bear, Malayan sun
bear, hog badger, clouded leopard, Binturong, smoothcoated otter, sambar, gaur, and northern pig-tailed
macaque. Three species are near threatened including
golden jackal, marbled cat, and serow. Seventeen species
are least concerned. The total number of species of
mammals is 33.
The number of prey species found in scat is eight
species. The muntjac has the highest frequency of
occurrence, followed by wild boar, sambar, masked palm
civet, Asian palm civet, large Indian civet, lesser mousedeer, and porcupine. The total percentage of occurrence of
ungulates in scats is 89.46%, which is close to the study by
Slangsingha (2012) in Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary,
Chaiyaphum, which reported that %88.30of prey in scat
are ungulates. Meanwhile, Kamler et al. (2012) reported
that prey species of dholes in the Nam Et-Phou Louey
conservation area at the north of Laos are mostly ungulates
(88.20%) which consist of muntjac (55.3%), sambar
(25.0%), and wild boar (7.9%). Moreover, they consist of
hog badger, serow, civet, porcupine, Asiatic striped
squirrel, and Asian black bear.
This study also is consistent with Karanth and Sunquist
(1995) who reported that prey species of dholes consist of
89-98% ungulates. Moreover, Ramesh (2010) reported that
dholes’ prey in Mudumalai Tiger Reserve, Tamil Nadu,
India, are mostly ungulate species up to 94.4%, especially
sambar and spotted deer from the analysis of 1,070 dhole
scats. Moreover, they consist of monkeys, cattle, and others
as reported by Venkatraman et al. (1995) who found that
the main prey of dholes in Mudumalai, India, are spotted
deer and sambar. In addition, Andheria et al. (2007) found
that the main prey of dholes in Bandipur National Park is
also spotted deer.
When considering the percentage of relative biomass
consumed, confirms that ungulates, especially sambar, wild
boar, muntjac, and lesser mouse-deer, are the main prey of
dholes in Khao Yai National Park. From the study, dholes

consume masked palm civet the most among the civet
group. However, they are not found by camera traps either
in this study or the study by camera traps of Jenks et al.
(2012). Therefore, this issue should be further studied.
The study of prey species does not find the small
rodents which have low body weight in dholes’ scat such as
grey-bellied squirrels and variable squirrels, while other
studies found that the small rodents are also found in
dholes’ scat (e.g., Kamler et al. 2012; Slangsingha 2012;
Charaspet 2015; Nurvianto et al. 2016). However, the
proportion is low compared with the bigger prey. For
example, it is found that dholes consumed the small rodents
in Salak Phra Wildlife Sanctuary only six times from 176
scat (Charaspet 2015) although this study finds that the
abundance of the variable squirrel is 0.55% and the greybellied squirrel is 0.33% from camera traps in the area.
This may present the competition in hunting the small
rodents between dholes and other carnivorous mammals
which are found significantly in dholes’ habitat that want to
consume these small rodents, such as leopard cats
(%RAI=1.56), golden jackal (%RAI=2.73) yellow-throated
martens (%RAI=0.56), marbled cats (%RAI=0.11),
clouded leopards (%RAI=0.11), and Asian golden cats
(%RAI=0.06).
Therefore, dholes choose to consume the larger prey for
the value of the energy of pack hunting according to the
optimum forage theory. The prey preference of dholes does
not depend on the size of the pack but the bigger the pack
is, the more opportunity to consume the bigger prey for
getting the optimum energy (Griffiths 1975; Hayward and
Kerley 2005; Hayward et al. 2014). Moreover, it can
improve safety in hunting as well (Sunquist and Sunquist
1997). However, the size of the dhole pack in the area may
be limited by diversity and abundance of prey in the area.
These indicate the abundance of prey, which are ungulates
in the area, whether it is sufficient to maintain the
population of dholes.
When considering the number of prey animals
consumed by dholes per year, It is found that a dhole
consumes 25.94 prey animals per year which consist of
6.51 masked palm civets, 6.44 Asian palm civets, 4.55
muntjac, 3.97 lesser mouse-deer, 2.22 large Indian civets,
1.03 wild boars, 0.66 sambar, and 056. porcupines. The
study by Kamler et al. (2012) in Nam Et-Phou Louey
National Reserve in Laos stated that dholes consume 72.2
prey animals. Most prey are small rodents while large prey
are 9.2 muntjacs, 2.3 sambars, one wild boar, 0.4 serows,
0.1 bears, 1.5 hog badgers, and 1.4 small porcupines. It is
remarked that the consumption of small prey by dholes
may be caused by the lack of the main prey in the area.
Therefore, dholes choose to hunt small prey, while small
rodents are not found in dholes’ scat in Khao Yai National
Park or they are consumed very little.
From the study, dholes have activities during the day
time rather than night time at the park. The average activity
period of dholes is 14:49hours, and mostly diurnal. The
average activity period of dholes is not significant
difference when compared with the period of dholes in
Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary located in the
western part of the country (11:17 hours 169.397°, n=22)
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(Charaspet et al. 2019) and Khao Ang Rue Nai Wildlife
Sanctuary (10:41 hours 160.354°, n=732) (Ruengtik et al.
2019) located in the eastern part of Thailand (Hotelling's
Test (F) = 9.273, P=0.226). That confirms the activity
period of dholes in Thailand mostly occur during day time.
This is consistent with Johnsingh (1982); Karanth and
Sunquist (2000); Acharya (2007); Kawanishi and Sunquist
(2008) and Majumder (2011) who found that dholes mostly
hunt prey during the day time especially in the morning and
afternoon, which is different from tigers and leopards that
hunt during the night time until the morning. However,
Ghaskadbi et al. (2016) reported that dholes at the TadobaAndhari Tiger Reserve, India, have the activity pattern as a
crepuscular activity pattern as in the report by Nurvianto et
al. (2016) which studied dholes on Java Island, Indonesia,
which shows that dholes have the ability to adapt their
hunting times. The most important factor in maintaining
the dhole population is maintaining the ungulate population
in the area, especially muntjac, sambar, lesser mouse-deer,
and wild boar by increasing and improving grassland,
austerity of maintenance, and garbage and dirt disposal
from tourism activities in the area for ecological health,
especially in controlling the pests that may occur in
wildlife affecting both prey and carnivorous wildlife due to
the human activity in the habitat. Moreover, during the
study, it is found that dholes tend to go to the outside of the
national park more often, and one dhole was killed by a car
in February 2017. Therefore, the risk of the infection from
dogs to dholes and other carnivorous wildlife is high.
Moreover, the study encourages public awareness to reduce
the risk of the distribution of domestic cat and domestic
dog diseases, accidents, and the reduction of recreational
activities in the area which has dholes for the benefit of
conservation in the long term. The monitoring of ecology
and ecological niches between dholes and other
carnivorous wildlife is interesting and should be studied
further.
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